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AHSTRACT. The image formation analysis of a reftecting Ronchi ruling for image subtraction
having unequal reflecting and transparent strip widths is presented. It is shown that, in this
case, each one of the diffraction ordcrs (whether odd or even) of the compositc imagc but t.he
zeroth one canies the difference of the encoded images. The analysis is also extended to the ca5e of
polychromatic partially-coherent illuminat.ion and sorne potential applications are briefly revicwed.

RESUMEN. Se presenta el análisis del proceso de formación de imágenes propio del intercalamicnto
de los muestreos periódicos de dos imágenes, al codificarlas (para obt.ener la sustracción cor-
respondiente) mediante una rejilla de Honchi reflectora con sus anchos de franja5 reflectoras y
transparente!' desiguales. Se muestra que la diferencia de las imágenes se puede encontrar en todos
los órdenes de difracción con excepción del orden cero. El análisis se extiende al caso de iluminación
poli cromática parcialmente cohercnt.c y se esbozan las posibles aplicacioncs de la técnica.

rAes: 42.30.-d

1. INTRODUCTION

The use of a reflecting Ronchi ruJing 1,0 achieve composite, illterlaced images for image
subtraction alter Pennington's technir¡ue [IJ is a well-knowlI encoding technir¡ue since first
proposed by Dashiell et al. for image difference app!ications [2J. \Vith a reflecting Ronchi
ru!ing with reflecting strips as wide as the transparellt ones, the resuJting composite pic-
ture for image suhtraction consists of two interlaced grids with er¡ua! widths, thus givillg
rise to missing orders (even orders) [3J. necause such a device can found a number of
applications in imagc proccssing opcrations such as imagc subtraction, imagc corrclatioIl
and pattern recognition, it is worthy 1,0 know how much does it tolera te deviations of er¡uaJ
widths for proper performance. A discussion is presented about the effects appearing in a
composite image wben using a reflecting Ronchí ruling with uner¡ua! renecting and trans-
parent strip widths (uneven-strip reflecting Ronchi ruJing). Tbe use of a polychromatic
illuminating source is al so considered.

2. ENCODED IMAGES WITII RONClIl RULINGS

As a result ofusing Pennington's techni'Iue [IJ witb a Ronchi ruling for image subtraction,
tbe interlaced periodic samplings of spatial period 2b of two images is achie\"ed. The
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FIGURE l. Interlaeed gratings of pcriod 26 and strip-widths of 20 and 2c.

resulting interlaced gratings have a relative shift of half a period (i. e., b), and each
grating results, in general, with a stripe width 2a and 2c respectiveiy (b > a,c, Fig. 1).
Thus, hetween two neighboring stripes of width 2", there can be a region of width 2(b _ o)
to house the strip of width 2c. In such a case, between any two whatever adjacent str'pes,
there is a region of width b - (e + a) with no information. \Ve define the parameter .ó.
through .ó. - a = b - (e + a), so that e can he written in terms of b as e = b _ .ó.. Note
that a :5 .ó. :5 b means b - a 2: c 2: O respectiveiy. Also, a :5 e implies 2a :5 b.
According to the particular method employed for encoding two images into one com-

posite image, it is possible to achieve dilferent kinds of composite images. For example, hy
using renecting Ronchi rulings having equal transparent and renecting strip widths [2], it
is possible to get encoded pictures with .ó. = a (meaning only stripes with information),
e = a and, as a consequence, b = 2a. The use of uneven renecting Ronehi rulings, the maiu
subject of this note, gives rise to encoded images also with .ó. = a and then, e = b _ a,
but b fe 2a. Foc comparison, it will be of interest the case of equal strip widths (e = a)
having "empty" stripes (i.c., .ó. fe a), which can be produced with other techniques [4J.

2.1. Co/¡crc1l1 case

1'0 perform the Fourier analysis, it is assumed a teiecentric optical system for image
formation with object and image coordinates given by U and U'. The corresponding
norrnalizcd coordinatcs are

JIU
1.l=-

).,j'
I IUf'
tt = ).,1' (1)

where II is the pupil's radius, )., the mean wavelength of the quasi-monochromatic light
and f the focal length of hoth the transforming len s and the inverse transform one. 1'0
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the spatial frequency coordinate fu is associated the following change of variable:

fu
¡t =-

JI
(2)

After encoding two images of amplitude transmittances T(n) amI T'(n) in a composite
image (whether 6. = a or 6. oJ a), its transmittance T,(n) can be written a., (assuming
linear recording)

T,(n) = T(n) L~oob(n - 2nb) * rect (2:) }

+ T'(n) L~oob([n - b) - 2nb) * rect (;J },
where b denotes the Dirac's delta funclion, * means convolution "nd

{

I for Inl :o; t,
rect(n) =

O otherwise.

(3)

The amplitude T,(n) redistributes itself at the frequency plane of the optical system
according to f,(n) = F{T,(n)} and leads to

f,(¡t) = f(¡t) * {-¡ab n~oob(¡, - n/2b)SinC(2a¡'J}

+ f'(¡,) * {4Cb n~oob(¡, - n/2b)eXP[-i211"¡tb)SinC(2C¡']}' (4)

with sinc[O] = sin(1I"0)/1I"0ami F{ ... } denotes the Fourier transform operation. Eq. (4)
can be also written as

00

f,(¡t) = L {4abf(¡' - n/2b)sinc[na/b)
n=-OO

+ (-lt4cbf'(¡t - n/2b)sinc[nc/bl}. (5)

Then, for the special case of C = a (equal stripe widths), the nth contrihlltion fn(¡,) yields
(cases 6. oJ a and 6. = a included)

fn(¡,) = 4ab sinc[na/bJ { f(¡, - n/2b) + (-1tf'(¡t - n/2b) }, (6)
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which means alternation of sum and difference of the Fomier transform of transmittances.
Of course, whenever b/a = b/e = q (q a non-zero integer), Eq. (6) gives rise to the missing
orders of n = pq and no alteration can he ohserved. In conncction with image suhtraction
applications, a reflecting ruling with equal stripe widths produces a compositc image
having q = 2, é> = a, all of the even orders (n = 21', l' = :1:1, :1:2, ... ) except the zeroth
are ahsent and

T2rn+l (1') = 8a2 sinc[(2m + 1)/2] { T(I' - (2m + 1)/2b) - T'(I' - (2m + 1)/2b) }, (7)

the zeroth order containing the sum information. lIere, m = 0,:1: 1, :1:2, ... , and this is the
case usually descrihed in the literature.
Turning our attention to Eq. (5) again, in the case of e = b - a fe a (é> = a, composite

image from an uneven reflecting Ronchi ruling), the nth term contrihuting to the sum
can he written as

Tn(l') = 4absinc[na/bJT(I' - n/2b)

+ (-1)n4(b - é»bsinc[n(b - é»/bJT'(Jl - n/2b)

{

4abi(I') + 4(b - a)T'(I'),

- 4absinc[na/b]{T(I' - n/2b) - T'(I' - n/2b)},

where the following property (é> fe b)

for n = O

n = :1:1,:1:2, ...

(8)

2(b - é» sinc[n(b - é»/bJ = [2(b - ~)/ J sin[n1f - n1fé>/b]
n(b-é>1fb

= -(-lt2é>sinc[né>/b], n = :1:1,:1:2,... (9)

has heen used with é> = a (note that when b = 2a, then b - é> = b - a = a, hut Eq. (9)
suffers no violation hecause of the missing orders of n = 21'). Eq. (8) implies that all of
the diffraction orders except the zeroth carry the amplitude difference of T and T', in spite
of the fact, that there are no missing orders. There is a colllpensation of the alternation
appearing in Eq. (6). Fig. 2 shows an exalllple of Eq. (9) with a = 0.9 and b = 1.1.
At this stage it is opportune to point out a relllark of practical interest. Many availahle

Ronchi rulings have uneven-strip widths, as can be checked by looking for missing orders
at their rourier plane. According to the rourier analysis just shown. such gratings could
he used as the basis of reflecting rulings for image suhtraction.

2.2. Partially eoherenl case

In order to find the conditions a polycbromatic source must fulfill lo provide illumillation
of an optical system ahle to perform the suhtraction operation, aplane wave of spatial
frequency given by 1'0 illuminating the composite image is considered. Then, the amplitude
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FIGURE 2. Relationship between the Fourier lransforms of complemcntary gratings (caeh having
a stripe width of a and b - a respectively) a..,a function of lhe dummy variahle X: their envclopes
are 2asine(2aX] and 2(b - a)sine(2(b - a)X) (eontinuous lines)_The spatial period of the gratings
is 2b. The funetion sine(X] is alsa drawn for comparisan (dashed line)_The speetra of eaeh sampled
objeet are eentered around X = n/2b (indieated in both horizontal dashed lines)_ At each of these
points the \Tatue of each envelope equals in magnitude and alternatcs in sign with n (interscctions
of bolh curves roc n odd and vertical dashed lilles roc neven except zera). This altcrnation comes
up in addition to the alternation duc lo the mutual b-shift and compensates ¡t. Case of a = 0.9
and b = l.l.

distribution at the frequency plane is r,(¡I-¡/O)_ By filterillg out the 11th contribution nsing
a filter centered at ¡I = ¡lO and width L and assuming lIolloverlappillg-order distribution
as givell by

(lO)

the total image irradiance due to the quasi-monochromatic partialiy-coherent source with
distributioll I'(¡/O) [5,6) becomes

{
2¡lwl4abT(u') + 4(b - a)br'(u'W,

/n(u') =
32¡lwa2b2 sinc2[lIafbllr( u') - r'( u'W,

11=0

"=:1:1, .. _
(11 )

with 1'(1/0) = reet[¡/0/2¡lw), IJ~ the half bandwidth of the sum r + r' alld

100 2

In(u') = -00 d¡lor(¡'o)IF-¡ {rn(11 - ¡lO)} I . (12)
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FIGURE 3. Experimental set-up to make (olor compositc IInages t1SlIlg a pol)'chrornatic light
souece.

3. DISCUSSION

Sorne eady efforls lo carry oul image sublraclion wilh while Iighl sources do nol seem
lo pay full allenlion lo lhe benefils offered by Penninglon's lechnique and many of lhem
are aplicable only lo gray-lone images [7-1IJ. Jlowever, an exlension of Penninglon's
lechnic¡ue is lhe use of a polychromalic parliaJly coherenl source for iJluminalion [.lJ.
Sucb a varianl seems lo be parlicularly suilable lo oplically perform lhe sublraclion of
color images. Hclaled color image operalions such as color illlage correlalion lechniques
have been already proposed bolh oplically [12) and by compuler melhods [13J.
To see how lhis possible version of lhe lechnic¡ue can work, consider lhe sel-up shown

in Fig. 3, where f) is a diagraphm al lhe focal plane of a llIicroscope objective, ns and DS'
are beam splitlers. Two color lransparencies T and T' are iIluminaled wilh a polychromalic
parliaJly-coherenl lighl source lhrough coJlilllalors L, and 1,; and imaged lo bolh sides
of an uneven refiecling Honchi ruling R by using lhe lenses 1,2 and 1,; lhrough lhe mirror
Al and DS' respeclively. Lens 1, images R onlo lhe observalion plane F.
Thus il becomes possible lo make lhe pholograph of lhe resu1ting colllposile piclure

wilh a color film s¡¡de al F. Afler suilable devclopmenl, lhe resulling color s¡¡de is lo be
placed in a polychromalic oplical image processor. Assullling lhal lhe color slide does nol
iulroduce any phase dislorlion and provided lhal lhe nonoverlapping-order condilion is
fulfilled [Eq. (10)]' lhen lhe illlage sublr~clion for each wavelenglh A [Eq. (i 1)] from aJl
lhe color-blurred diffraclion orders bul lhe zerolh can be oblained. After fi1tering lhe "lit
color-diffraclion order, lhe resulling irradiance al lhe image plane musl be lhe incoherenl
supcrposition of aH tll{~ subtra.ction imagcs' irradianccs associated with cach wavclcngth
A. Thus, lhe resulling image is lo be inlerpreled as lhe additive color superposilion on
colorimelric lerllls. The key for color applications is, of course, lhe polychromatic iJlu-
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mination aDd not the use of an uneven rellecting Honchi rul¡ng. This kiud of rulings,
however, can be used in place of even widths gratings.
Note that the basic set.up can carry out, in principie, the subtraction operation in real

time, provided there are no phase distortions rclative to the f:qs. (6) and (11) arising
from the slides. Moreover, for the color slides suhtraction to be performed, appropriate
dispersion compensators must be also inc!u,bl.

4. CONCLUSIONS

It has been shown that Peuuiugtou 's tech uique for image subtraction tolerates the use of a
rellectiug Ronchi ruliug with uneven stripe wid ths. Fu rthermore, beca use the use of a poly-
chromatic partially-coherent source is also possible (provided some nou overlapping-order
couditions are satisfied), the method offers also the possibility of color image subtraction
a.~a natural cxtcnsion.
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